
Summer & 1 term A/Y A/Y + Summer
# of Months => 1 1.5 2 3 4 4.5 7.5 9 12 O/C Res O/C Non Res

Resident Off Campus 35,750$                 45,046$                  
Notes: T&F by term, other costs are monthly Tuition & Fees $228 $228 $228 $228 $670 $670 $898 $1,340 $1,568 LTHT O/C Res LTHT O/C Non Res
Books & Supplies = $938 / academic year Books, Course Materials, Supplies & Equipment $104 $156 $208 $313 $417 $469 $782 $938 $1,251 4,042$                   13,338$                  
$719/mo food & $2312/mo R&B Living Expenses (housing & food) $3,031 $3,031 $6,062 $9,093 $12,124 $13,640 $22,733 $27,280 $36,372

Transportation $196 $294 $392 $588 $784 $882 $1,470 $1,764 $2,352
Miscellaneous Personal Expenses $492 $738 $984 $1,476 $1,968 $2,214 $3,690 $4,428 $5,904 A/H Res A/H Non Res

28,034$                 37,330$                  
$4,051 $4,447 $7,874 $11,698 $15,963 $17,875 $29,572 $35,750 $47,447 LTHT A/H Res LTHT A/H Non Res

3,890$                   13,186$                  
$1,008 $2,016 $2,428

$18,883 $37,766 O/C BA Res OC BA Non Res
37,766$                 47,062$                  

$2,656 $2,656 $2,656 $2,656 $4,648 $4,648 $7,304 $9,296 $11,952 A/H BA Res A/H BA Non Res
$30,050 $39,346

$6,707 $7,103 $10,530 $14,354 $20,611 $22,523 $36,876 $45,046 $59,399

$1,008 $2,016 $2,428

$23,531 $47,062

Resident At Home
Tuition & Fees $228 $228 $228 $228 $670 $670 $898 $1,340 $1,568

Books, Course Materials, Supplies & Equipment $104 $156 $208 $313 $417 $469 $782 $938 $1,251
(key = $1,125/mo food & 1,156/housing)* Living Expenses (housing & food) $2,281 $3,422 $4,562 $6,843 $9,124 $10,266 $17,108 $20,532 $27,372

Transportation $179 $269 $358 $537 $716 $806 $1,343 $1,612 $2,148
Miscellaneous Personal Expenses $401 $602 $802 $1,203 $1,604 $1,806 $3,008 $3,612 $4,812

$3,193 $4,676 $6,158 $9,124 $12,531 $14,017 $23,137 $28,034 $37,151

$1,008 $2,016 $2,428

$15,025 $30,050

$2,656 $2,656 $2,656 $2,656 $4,648 $4,648 $7,304 $9,296 $11,952

$5,849 $7,332 $8,814 $11,780 $17,179 $18,665 $30,441 $37,330 $49,103

$1,008 $2,016

$19,673 $39,346

Off campus rent ($2312/mo.) based on rent.com data. *Half of off campus rent ($1156/mo.) used for at-home housing costs.
The $228 in the 1, 1.5, 2 and 3 month budgets is tuition and fees for summer (x22) term at $46/unit X 4.5 units (avg) = $207 + $19 health fee + $2 stdnt rep fee + $0 student center fee (none in summer) = $228.***
The $670 for either fall or spring  4.5 months is tuition and fees at $46/unit X 14 units (avg) = $644 +$19 health fee +$2 student rep fee + $5 student center fee = $670.
A 7.5 month budget (summer/fall or summer/spring) is the combination of a 3 month and a 4.5 month.  So, $228 + $670 = $
A 9 month budget is a combination of two 4.5 months.
A 12 month budget is a combination of two 4.5 months and a 3 month.
Non-res tuition for fiscal year 2023-24, using $332/unit.  No capital outlay fee charged.
Non-res tuition based on $332/unit for 14 units (FT Average)
Bachelor's Degree tuition is $84/unit. 
Average tuition for full time BS student will be $84/unit X 12 units = 1008
$1 Difference in budget amounts may be applied due to system rounding.
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